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Game, wild birds 
and wild animals. 

Section 509 of act 
of May 24. 1923 
cP. r,. 359), 
amended. 

LAWS 011' PENNSYLVANIA, 

immediately, and are hereby specifically appropriated 
to the board for the purposes herein specified. 

APPROVED-The 14th day of May, A. D. 1925. 

GTJ!'FORD PINCHOT. 

No. 410. 

AN ACT 

To amend sections five hundred and nine, five hundred and eleven. 
five hundred and twelve, seven hundred and nine, and seven 
hundred and twenty, and repeal section five hundred and ten 
of an act, approved the twenty-fourth day of May, one thou
sand nine hundred and twenty-three (Pamphlet Laws, three 
hundred and fifty-nine), entitled "An act concerning game and 
other wild birds and wild animals ; and amending, revising, con
solidating, and changing the law relating thereto." 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section five hun- . 
dred and nine of an act, approved May twenty-fourth, 
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-three (Pam
phlet J,aws, three hundred and fifty-nine), entitled 
"An act concerning game and other wild birds and 
wild animals; and amending, revising, consolidating, 
and changing the law relating thereto," is amended to 
read as follows: 

Section 509. [Extending Season for Squirrels, Rab
bits, and Woodcock-Removal of Protection.-Upon 
receipt of a petition from any county containing the 
signatures of not less than two hundred citizens, at 
least fifty per centum of whom were regularly licensed 
during the preceding season, setting forth their desire 
for an extensfon of the open season for squirrels, 
rabbits, or woodcock, or that squirrels or rabbits have 
become a nuisance in that county, or any portion there
of, stating the manner in which squirrels or rabbits 
have become a nuisance or their reasons for such de
sire, with such other information as the petitioners 
may deem advisable, the board, if after investigation 
is satisfied the conditions in such county warrant, may 
declare such county, or any township or townships 
thereof, open during an additional season, not exceed
ing one month, at such time of the year as may be 
deemed necessary, except between January first and 
A ugn'St twentieth. During any such special open sea
son squirrels, rabbits, and woodcock may be killed and 
disposed of only under the same conditions and in the 
same uumber as during the general open season. 

The board may extend such special open season from 
year to year, so long as, in their opinion, conditions 
in such county warrant, without a new petition being 
filed each year. 
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'L'o open a county, or any portion thereof, to the 
killing of squirrels, rabbits, or woodcock, during a spe
cial season, as herein provided, a notice to that effect 
shall be published by the board before the beginning 
of such special open season in not le$s than three news
papers of general circulation, if thete ibe so many pub
lished in the county affected, once a week for at least 
two consecutive .weeks, setting forth the dates of any 
suci1 special open season and the conditions governing 
s:ime.] · ~ 

Removal of GUJme. Removal of Pr<Hection. Changing 
Seasons and Bag Limits.-When it is pr01;1en to the 
.satisfaction of the board that game birds or game 
animals or fur-bearing animals are materia.lly de
stroying proJJerty, or otheru;ise becpming a nuisance, 
or the semes are not balanced properly, or the natural 
food supply is insufficient or that hnnting or trav11iup 
in addition to the regular open seas<Jn vrovided by th is 
act may be permitted without jeoplt!rdizing the future 
sup11ly of game or f11.r-bearing' animr:iTs of any ki11<1 in 
any section of the Commonwealth, the board mau at 
any tinie rem.ave or ha11:1e remove<L· such animals or 
birds from that section, or may direct or authori:rn 
the kilUn,q of such birds or a1iimals, or grant an em
tension of the open season, or perm# additional hunt
in,q or trapJJ'ing, ttnder such rules _qoverning seasons, 
bag limits, metlw<ls of taking and otJier regulations as 
the cuse may require, regardless of protection afforded 
or open seasons or bag limits fimea by this act. 

Upon failure to relieve, imder the several provisions 
of the Ga.me Law, damages being clo1ie to pri1jate prop
erty by birds or anim:als of any kind protected by law, 
on lands open to public hunting, tlw board shall en
deavor to capture and mny use for stockin,q purposes 
any surpli1s birds or animal.s captured, or may malce 
such other disposition thereof as in their judgnient 
may be desirable. If unable to capture alive such birds 
or mn:mals, protected by law, whick am causin_g ma
terial dnmage on lands open to publ'c hunting, 'lDiih a 
rensonable empend,iture of fitnds, or rrap,idly enottgh to 
relieve the condition promptly, the board is hereb11 
directed to detnil Us officers, or siwh other responsible 
citizens as the board may designate, to kill such num
ber of the -~vecies of birds or anirnalg causing the dam
age as may be necessary to. reliave the situation 
promptly. The board may dispose of such carcasses 
as they deem desirable. 

To aid in the better protection of game m· fur-bearr
ina animals in any varrt of the C?mmonu;enlth, the 
board maJJ also reduce open sensons µnd bag limits, or 
may close seasons, ag in their judgment may be nece.q. 
sary to guarantee a futuro supply of such birds or 
animals in any ]Jart of or througho'Ut the entire Com
monwealth. 
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'l.'o remove protection, declaire additional open sea
sons, or reduce open seasons or bag limits, or close 
seasons, for the killing of game or fur-bearing animals 
in an.1; county or ~art thereof, a notice to that effect 
shall be published by the board in not less than two 
newspapers of general circulation, in each county af
fected, one time each week for at least two consecu
tive weeks, setting forth the action of the board and 
the rnles and regulations adovted relati-i:1e thereto. 
The board shall prepare and distribute such addition,. 
al poster.~ or notices as in their judgrn,ent may be neces
sary. 

It is unlawful for any verson to violate any of thq 
'·ules and regulations adopted by the board for. the 
preservation of game birds or game ani1nals or fur
bearing an·imals, or to take such birds or animals cit 
a time or in any number or manner, or of any kind or 
sex, contrary to such rules and regiilations. 

Section 2. That section five hundred and ten of 
said act be and the same is hereby repealed. 

Section 3. That section five hundred and eleven of 
said act is amended to read: 

Section 511. Removal of Protection from [Female] 
Deer-Special Deer License.-Upon receipt of a peti
tion signed by [at least two hundred] residents of 
any county, giving their addresses and vocation, set
ting forth that deer have become a nuisance in that 
county, or any township thereof, stating the manner 
in which such animals are a nuisance, or upon in
formation otherwise obtained by the board indicating 
that deer have become destructive to property, 01· that 
the herds should be reduced for any reason, the board, 
if satisfied that conditions warrant, [or if, in their 
opinion, the sexes '.are not balanced properly,] may 
declare [such county, or any township therein, or part 
thereof,] any section of the C01nnionwealth open to 
the killing of [large female deer] deer without visible 
antlers, through the use of legal firearms, as herein
after provided, by residents of the Commonwealth dur
ing a special :season [not exceeding three days,] of 
such length as the board may deem advisable, either 
prior lo or following the regular open season for male 
deer. During such special season the killing of [fe
male] deer shall he in accordance with such rules and 
regulations as the board may adopt. 

[Ninety] Thirty or more days prior to the date 
of any such special open season, a notice shall he pub
lished hy the board in at least two newspapers of the 
county, one time each week for three consecutive 
weeks, setting forth the date or dates of such special 
season, and the conditions governing same. 

Before any person shall hunt for [female] deer dur
. ing a special open season declared by the board, such 
person shall have a resident hunter's license before 
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hunting on any property where this act requires such 
license, and shall also apply to and obtain from the 
board at Harrisburg, a special [female] deer li· 
cense, the fee for which is hereby fixed at [five dollars] 
two dollars, exoept that no fee sha~l be charged for 
a special deer license applied for by an owner or 
lessee of lands residing upon and cultivating lands 
lying uYithin the territory opened to deer hunting by 
the board, under the provisions of tlvis act, or applied 
for by any member of his family, or q,ny employe, who 
regularly assists in the cultivation of such lands. 
Such license issued without fee shall be good only on 
the lands upon which such person 'l'esides and cwlti-
vates. Such licenses shall entitle t!he holder to kill 
one [female] deer witho1it visible antlers. Such spe
cial [female] deer licenses shall be issued only in such 
number for each county or township as the board may 
deem advisable, and shall be issued. in the order of 
the applications made to the board. 
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It is unlawful for. any person to hunt for or kill, Hw1tin.: in 

or attempt to hunt for or kill, [female) deer during any ;~~~ii~~" or 1111
• 

special open season declared by the board unless com-
plying with the provisions of this section relative to 
licenses, and complying with the rules and regula-
tions prescribed by the :board. Deer killed during 
such special season shall be disposer! of only in the 
manner provided for the disposition of deer legally 
killed during the general open seas-on, bnt no provi-
sion of this act relative to the number of deer that 
may be killed by any person, or any huntin~ party or 
camp, shall be construed to prevent the killing of 
[female] deer by any resident if legally authorized, 
as herein provided .. 

Section 4. That section five hundred and twelve 
of said act is amended to read: 

Section 512. Penalties.-Any person violating any 
of the provisions of this article shall be sentenced 
to pay the following fines and cos$ of prosecution 
for each offense: 
. For taking, killing, wounding, or transporting from 
one locality to another within this State, or for at
tempting to take, kill, or wound, c01itrary to this ar
ticle, or any rules and regulations r&ative to the ta.1c
ing of game or fur-bearing aninials 1 adopted by the 
board: 

(a) Each elk, two hundred dollarf', and in the dis-
cretion of the court, six months' imprisonment; 

(b) Each deer, one hundred dollJ:i.rs; 
( c) Each bear, fifty dollars ; 
( d) Each wild turkey, ruffed grouse, ring-neck 

pheasant, quail, or woodcock, twentf·five dollars; 
( e) Each other bird or animal, ten dollars. 
For violating any of the provisions of this article 

not above specifically provided for, or for violating 

Disposition of 
deer killed. 

Section 512 
amended. 

Penalties. 
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any of the rules and regulations of the board adopted 
under the provisions of this art,icle, twenty-five dol
lars and costs of prosecution for each offense. 

Upon failure of any person convicted of a first of
fense to immediately pay the fine imposed and costs 
of prosecution, he shall be imprisoned one day for 
each dollar of fine imposed and costs of prosecution. 

Any person convicted of a second or subsequent of
fense shall be liable to the fines above provided and 
costs of prosecution, and in addition thereto shall, 
in the discretion of the court, suffer imprisonment 
one day for each dollar of fine imposed. 

Section 5. Thwt section seven hundred and nine of 
said act is amended to read : . 

Section 709. Killing Game by Mistake-Return of 
Penalty.-Each individual who may by mistake kill 
any game or fur-bearing animal, contrary to the provi
sions of this act, or any rules and regulations of the 
board, shall have returned to him [one-fourth] one
half of the penalty imposed by law for such offense 
and actually paid by him to a legally authorized rep
resentative of the Commonwealth, if such individual, 
to the hest of his ability, shall at once dress and 
hang up or deliver the carcass of the game or for
bearing animal so killed, and shall immediately after 
such killing and caring for or delivering of the car
cass make ;report of the wrong done to any game 
protector, or the district attorney of the county, or 
a justice of the peace, or a representative of the De
partment of [Forestry] Forests and Waters, in the 
neighborhood where the offense was committed, and 
shall give to such person definite information regard
ing- the place where such carcass may be found, or 
deliver the carcass to such official for disposition, as 
hereinafter provided, and shall, within twenty-four 
hours after such killing, forward to the board at Har
risburg a statement in writing, under oath, explain
ing when and where and how such inistake was made. 

Said [one-fourth] one-half of the penalty, imposed 
by law and paid into the hands of the board, shall 
be returned to the said individual as quickly as pos
sible after the said board is satisfied that said kill
ing was by mistake, and was not intentional or by 
carelessness. 

Section 6. That section seven hundred and twen
ty of said act is amended to read: 

Section 720. [Removal or] Killing of Game De
stroying Property.-[When it is proven to the satis
faction of the board that game is excessively destroy
ing property or otherwise !becoming a nuisance in 
any section of the State, the board may, at any time, 
remove or have removed such animals or birds from 
that neighborhood, or direct the killing and disposi
tion of the same, as the case may require.] 
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Nothing in this act shall be ¢onstrued to pre
vent any person actually residing upon or cultivating, 
as a means of gaining a livel.ihood, rwy lands f01· gen
era~ farm crop purposes, commercial trucking, or 
fruit orchard or nursery being regularly marintained 
for cornmer'cial purposes, [within this Commonwealth,] 
as either the owner or lessee, or <itiy member of the 
family of such otGner or lessee resifting upon and as
sisting in the c11'lti·i;ation of such lands, or the em
ploye of such owner or lessee who regularly assists in 
the cultivation of such lands, fro:tn killing, in any 
manner except through the use of ~oison, at any time 
any elk, or deer, or bear. or rabbit, or squirrel, or 
raccoon or the birds commonly known as blackbirds, 
regardless of sex or age, which he may find on such 
lands actually engaged in the ma;terial destruction 
of cultivated fruit-trees, cultivated crops, vegetables, 
live stock, poultry, or l>ee-hives, or ~n the case of red 
squirrels or blackbirds destroying either the eggs or 
young of protected or game birds; or from destroying 
such animals or birds anywhere on: the property un
der their control immediately following such destruc
tion, or where the presence of suqh bird or animal 
on any such aforesaid cultirated Za11ds or in any sitoh 
aforesaid fruit orchards is just caus~ for reasonable ap
prehension of cidd-itional imminent >destruction. Any 
such person shall, [at all times prove] upon request of 
any representcitive of the board, procluce scitisfactory 
evidence that material damage [was being] has been 
done within thirty days, lind that there was just cause 
for reasonable apprehension of ad{lritioncil imminent 
destruction by the species of animal or bird killed, 
[and report such killing,] except in the case of red 
squirrels and black.birds; and in thr; case of· elk, deer 
or bears shall report such killing within twenty-four 
hours, either verbally or in writing, to the nearest 
game protector or the of-fice of the1 board at Harris
burg, . and shall [also] immediatel'{.J remove the en
trails, hang up and care properly ior the carcass of 
any such animal killed for delivery to [such] anJJ 
charitable institution [as] designatled by such officer 
or board [may direct]. 

Where three or more rabbits, or squirrels, or rac
coons are killed under the provi8ians 1of this sect,ion 
in any one day, such killing shall "Qe reported in like 

. mamner a·s above and the carcasse$ sent to a chMi
table institution. 

In any county, or vart of any county, where the 
board is satisfied that serious de;prcdations are being 
committed by deer or bears, and the board by formal 
action has desi,qnated such territory, a1V)J person here
in ciuthorized to kill deer or bears r.is a protection to 
personal property, on lands open t@ hunting for deer 
or bears by permit or otherwise, if desired may, pro-

Rvid<'TH'e 11f 
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viding such person is either the owner or lessee of such 
property, or a member of the family of such owner 
or lessee residing upon and assisting in the cultivation 
of such lands, or a regular employe of such owner or 
lessee hired on a monthly or annual basis and reg'U-
larly assisting in the cultivation of the lands Qn which 
the injwry to property has been occurring, retain and 
?Me for food the carcass of such deer or bear in and 
by his own ho1tsehold, or the household of his employer, 
or any household or households on the premises reg'U-
larly assisting in the cuUivation of such lands, but 
the killing of such animal and the intention to retain 
the carcass shall be reported within forty-eight hours 
to the nearest game protector or the office of the board 
at Harrisbwrg. All portions of the carcass generally 
considered edible must be utilized when the carcass 
is so retained for food. 

Failure to [prove] produce satisfactory evidence of 
material damage, or lack of reas01iable cause for ap
prehension of additional imminent destruction, or 
failure to make the report herein required, or dress 
and care for such carcass properly, unless retained for 
food, or use, in the rnanner herein specified, all edible 
portions of a carcass retained for food, [shall be 
prima facie evidence that the purpose of such ki11ing 
was not to relieve the destruction of property, as herein 
contemplated, and] 'shall subject any person killing 
any animal or bird herein named, [in] or using or 
having i1i possession any portion of the carcass in any 
mannei· contrary to this section, to the full fine here
inafter provided for unlawfully killing or having in 
possession such animal or bird, or part thereof. 

Nothing in this act shall be construed to prevent 
any person from killing a bear at any time or in any 
manner when such animal is inflicting, or attempting 
to inflict, injury to either the person or personal prop
erty of any individual; or the killing of such bear in 
a pursuit commenced within forty-eight hours after 
the commission of such offense; or to prevent any 
person from killing a bear at any time, in any man
ner, when such animal is found within one-half mile 
of his regu1ar place of residence, if such person has 
just cause to fear imminent injury to persons or his 
personal property. No steel traps shall be used for 
the purposes stipulated in this provision relative to 
bear. Any bear killed under this provision shall be 
reported, and the carcass dressed, [and] ·cared for 
and disposed of in the [same} manner [as] directed 
in this Rection. 

APPRoy1m-The 14th day of May, A. D. 1925. 

GTFFOHD PTNCHOT. 
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